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A.	 1 1
 rob i em 
Coordination beta-yell ^. .i71 aircra ft fl 1 o'ht 5 and the h
inv,-t l; ator l , ground tC' ; 'lllti is it Cont 11111i n,,, probll. •1 hilt .: c• ',t." ; tr7
he nIowI) ,
 1,k . tting better. The February overflight for C7, ;w',. --y I.at..
did 11.11 cul:re off 041 ; to ITnor' WCltl101 •. It 11W; fur
Lite Nlarch.
11. Accomplishraonts
John PriLchal •d of NESS has completed a sot of softt;;try progr;uas
for computer enhaacc;:l:nt and Firth-rotatiun and scan-ling• distortion
for preparing printout, and D"ID ila.tges at various scat. ;. :,et of
Si70Ci.111y processc r d VIEW thermal -lli images ha- I7e^n Furnish —I to the
Project. ;;dentist for diti .r:ain;et ion to the • IICNN Ev:i1uat ion Team
' . •.Hers.
1. summary of the 20 October 1977 field data report is attached :1^;
Appendix A.
C. Siyllifi caUlt results
None.
I1. Publications
None.
U.
	 Ro collm^.;11"Iation-s
As per out letter to the Project. .;wrier we are rcau^stin, a
smal l increase ($2.51;) to i.wital 1. a recording soil moisture ;;:cgc on
the i.uverne Test Site.
F. Funds 	_ro_ date
Balance of funds
	
$2.9K
Sp:!nt this pu r i od	 0.0
Fund.; remaining
zl..
	
Data tit i.l i t;
I	 Liest data Drum :li rrl • a1 - i p-o.;ram arc 11.)t !ts^ ;l l ,lL: u • ;itag Cu
	
ullt):^C'^^ 1)1'l)^^tCSB. 	 I.:al"'t all't C:1r^	 :'ll)["i Tl:l'C1^ , .' i l ;11'x' 111
	
t i'l'atl t )^a 1l ;'v^;Callil.	 ^Iill:i !`^ t)C111^^ I:l^r^;l'll ull. 	 •i'C'mpe.r;ltIt^'l'
CO	 p rintout ilrl)I;r: ►rl turni:'.Il^l1 its Ur. 
p rice ►^: ►s clwcl,r.d
Iry J[>, ► 11	 lliil'll and :as I':OIIt)11rlccd :iatis actury.
1
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	 OF POUR QUAIX110
tiu;nmaty of thu 20 Oct.uber 1177
Field Data nei)u rt
Luv rne, Winn.
The IM!-1105C of tilt' .1 0  llt;tober 1971 Ltiverno cxporinr:;;t m ,.s to
c 'Alect suMcicnt l;rovild inronlation to (valuate the aircraft (It-')
lit:?1't data, which w:c; to be t'10;0 1 conurrrcnt l) .	 it was a typ ica l pro-
launch exherim--nit J::;sivned to test the i list run;onts and techniques
specified ;uid locate i:ny problems that mi.";ht (h.-velop.
'fhe field party consi: tcd of four per.;ons, two from NO.'. './NESS
(;^icsnet nad McGinnis) and two fron the S(:S at !•i;:r;hall,Minn.
(Iiukansun and Nelson) .
A recording; nr::toorulorical si nt ion I, ^ sot up on the tCA site.
bind d.irecLiO;t, wind speed, air tc• mi%, raturo and relative humidity wore
continuously record:d at this site. Additional dill; ttr,t::; for the
preceding uiullth was obtained from thQ lo y al N',;S cooper:ItivC observor.
Oil
	
survey date (20 Oct) a total of 18 soi l moisture samples
were collected; soil ter►peraturas at the surface and at dclith, vin a
probe ( 0 -5 cm), wore f .aken at Click samplirnl; site. Sample Sites
included:
l..	 bare -oil
2. soybean field
i. cornfield (stantlinti corn)
4. cornfield (_,tubby:)
S. disced field
6. plotved field
7. soyboan stnoble
Gn 21 October ;uicsnet attd %icCinnis extendu-d the ground-based
observation% by takin- S more samples mid tear t-ratures	 This mode a
iI
total of 26 soil moistuie sa],:;)10 The 10C."tion of t.l:a:;e S:u;]plos is
r^ r
I
s►
 f i I;urc: A-1 .
in LcnVvrat uro ranged fr N I
1G.' 'C to 25.60  on 21 October. Soil tvi	 Mure (0	 um) at derN
Q From 9.8"C to IMO C on 2V October, ,,:!d from 8.4 U C to 13.c ► W
the. rullo. n , d>y.
Soil noisture valuv> vore obLained Crum K i n City V' kng 1aburatary,
Sioux fails, S.D. They ranged frow ME to 19.2% on 20 octubve, nr.l
from 21.61 to 3.0° an 21 October.
Air temperature ranged from 190 to 11 00 during the period of do';,
I lv • t inn an 20 October, and from q "C to 111 00 on 21 October.
Srivrat probter s wure noted:	 (1) v drivo or clo:: meclt.n " c+rr
the :oathcr station drum wa q tort accuruLe and (2) soAe of the hrok,
awasurcmcntS Were n parently clone without waiting for the prohc,• to
reach equilibrium with t.hu deeper soil UrVeraturu. Both problems are
corivetablc.
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